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Pdliticiil' Action

Tryrfrng

of

El

Probbn;s and perspectives

to separate political failures
4f

non-performance--has become difficult

my way

and personal

frustrations

but in the last few days I

clear out of the morass and into what

some

of the

am seeing

problems are and

the neans for overcorning those problems. First a word or two on the general

political picture as f see it

and as

it effects both MPA and soiiety,

At this point it would be ludicrous to

organization. Its basis is both radical

and

see MPA as a

radical political

political but this is verygfvery

different frorn saying the group is a rev$lutionary one.

JlJhEt.

the group i.r

is essentialLy arr{l lurnpen group, a group of people who have had rnuch more than
their share of capitalist oppression and exploitation--the group is composed
of refugees or,

more

properly, victims of capitalisn.

The general

level of

consciousness around MPA is extre4ely low.

It i.t higher in most people's heads th{r it would be if there were no grcoup
at all but after two years thatrs stil1 not saying rnuch" WHere does the
blame 1ie? Is it our (political peoples") f,au1t? Here I get into an individual flash but then I reaLize--sonething I have lost sight of over the
past few years which says soaething about the way in which I have been living,

listening to self-f1age1lation trips

oveT psychic aches and pains and

beconing the worst product

of psychoanalysis--the necessity of collective

political action

that collective rnight be" That collective is

not

MpA

whereever

per se. That collective is a few

mernbers

within

MPA who

have

some

fro raisinf the lelvel
of consciousness both i;b the group, in ourselves, and in society. This
group has never forrned and people have known better than not to form it.
grasp

of political analysis

In this I inclede myself.

and group strategies

So the

political tasks have been neglected except for

sporadic

attenpts here and there. I know as a political action research coordinaOor
work

I cannot do it by myself. Political
Even

of

means group

the 1onely saboteur or trade union organizer
sort behind hirn/her. Lately Irve

some

group.

There are obvious people

within

wel1.,who havenft been,and instead have

to do it.

There are obvious pecple

to ours (I alnost
my ideas

that

say me,

been

MPA

solidarity of

trying to find or create that

that should be working in this

left it

more

in the city,

or less up to hited

agreed what

to do with

What

case

to--I cantt say I

speak

for

can only unge certain people on

vaccuumm which

MPA

been

except

on

conrnon

after theyrve

and self-concerned. This

vaccuun

at this

has 1ed to fragnentation of the left

withiri groups which have

1ed those groups

is a common-.maybe

to

become

insular

even the prevailing*mood around

MpA. And except for occassional exhortations fro contralry movenent not
has been done about

hand

us.

Ifn trying to get to is there is a political

pointo a soul-killing
and truncation

I

it.

much

Again, Ir11 share the blarne but Ir11 only share it,

f wonft take it.
It11 complain some more before I get into
Ig_ g"t out cf this

any proposals

for

how

ness.

REsearch. Research for what? T0 bec.one cur ol^ln experts
mental health

as

groups which are very close

the broadest 1eve1) which I have been meeting with to coordinate

In this

a group

knows he/she has

at this point since in talking to then its

have been responded

activities"

sort"

some

in B.C. 0r to

advance an

on

intelligent vibraht, radicaland

devastating critique cf pres'ent social prattices by state ,and professional.
;'l*i-t'
of
from'?aiirount
know
it
yourd
never
But
latter.
its
the
Obviously
education and self-educaticn

that has been going on around the place.

er4 +ake +a- sT5-l^9-ry3
6ur *f ee,l iog q 1,1r lsat
*ll
^.
and how do we
*f.*" itrlig-.rrvn
+L^ia
+eel-inss^"hut' Idt}en
l';
'
tnOse"'rswr{.'t>-i
F^-iYr
nff
en'
ffQm
v?
uv6rrr

liill ; -, l:::
translate

we

-

existentialdespairintoapoliticalcritiqueandaction.Thisagaintakes
acertainarnountofsolidarity.Atthenon'entthereareperhapsthree
peopleintheo.tganizationthatcculdbegintoputthesethingstogether.
T,woofthemareworkingnoreollesstogether.Notenoughllnafratd"
elements
backing we need fron ccnscious
Wherefs the day to day political
night which was to be shared amongst
within the organ rzation. Even poLitics
fourpeoplehasfal].enbackontotheshouldersofone'onewhoisrunning

utxoutofideasformoreevents.0K-enoughgriping.Itlsobviouswhat
activity then there has to be
Ifm saying. If tberets to be political

a

col].ectiveattitudetowardsit'Therehastobeleadershipfromthose
whoareconscious-.atleastinpart--ofwhathastobedone.Ttrisisa
fromulaolderthanLeninbutthegeneraldriftofracicalismasT|vebeen
considerations like these'
seeing it recently is away fron
sofie 'Dfoposdls.

.R€s€zirch:t€edSconceetegoalsanddiscussionaboutwhattxcomeupScwekno,w
then letf s
theref s to be a research cornn''ittee
what'If
for
and
it
use
to
how

havearesearchsonmitteeandifwehavetofreeuppeoplelstimetoworkin
that have
decide what to do with projects
Letrs
it.
do
letts
committee
that
been

sitting

around

for

so long u,'a'f!t.'s:ea'c."Ig-ol'ttSefV'"S P9]it:C'?lty'

.publications-lgotshitonawhilebackfionegl.ectingresearchtoworkona'
*'1e;ThepointisllvebeeninstrrrrnentalingettingaboutSof,the
darnnthingsoutsinceltvestartedtoworkforMPA.Ididn'tdoitforry
for ideas to get out
We have to have a forum
otherwise'
or
health--rnental
forur' in part '
and I. ttrink *: -hZ" to cr:al: that

.; ;; ; .....4

is of extrenely limited use. Three hundred
of the converted
might see those articles of r'rrhich thererve
been quite a few. The lrrutshell
is important for internal communications
but it has to be rarger and it..li?s
t3 .c9r,e" out. gn'timg. Jeff f s project with
the trade union newspapers is a good
The Grape

one and should be enccuraged. we
can

write for

That way we reach the working cless
which

"nental healthf"

then:

is the

if they accept.

most oppressed by

also need parnphlet publication and distribution
for
10nger inportant pieces and a journal
to reach frustrated
we

rniddle-class

psych' students and others" This is
important
l,ya t need he1p. The
anti-textbcok should not be abndoned. Through;we
can perform a valuable
service and edu'cate curselves as r think
we are still basically ignorant

of

many

of the issue'and philosophies psychology enbodies.

Lirl?"y- nea culpa,
could have got

mea.

culpa even tho the connittee did break

it started again.

Needs neil energy

down.

to collect info

and books

which a research group shor,ld read'tciqe,.t-lie.T.
study sessions could incorporate
anyone whose sericusly interested
and can contribute. A11 the fucking

statistics

har,-e

to be collected again.

sornething rrve been slip-shod about

as fty arrcpant and ,ndiscplined young
mind seens to kepp refusins to locked
into tasks like that. Ir11 try harder.

WE

ALL GOTTA TRY

HARDER:

There are other obvious ideas we can
pursue

but for ne these are the nain

ones.

